. IMHsize(minimumand/orbasediameter),stageand durationofsymptomshavelongbeenestablishedasthebest predictorsofanatomicalclosureofIMH [2] [3] .Recentstudies weremostlyconcernedwiththeprognosisofthefunctional effectoftheoperationusingtheresultsoftheoptical coherencetomography(OCT)separatelyorincombination withotherdata(durationofsymptoms,preoperativevisual acuity,age .) [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .Fewofthesestudieswerealsodealing withtheprognosisoftheanatomicalclosureofIMHandno newOCTpredictorswerefound [4, 9] . OCTstudiesonretinalchangesafterIMHclosureshow gradualrestorationoftheouterretinalstructureinmost eyes [12] [13] .However,inasmallproportionofcases,despite IMHclosure,nosignsofstructuralorfunctionalrecovery couldbefound.Sucheyesdonotshowtherenewalofthe innersegmentellipsoidandvisualacuitydoesnotimprovein mostcasesorcouldevendeteriorate.Thelossofexternal limitingmembraneintegritymightbeimplicatedinthese cases [5, [7] [8] 14] . [7] [8] 11] . [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 13, [16] [17] .TheprognosisofIMHclosuremostoften wasbasedonminimumdiameteror/andbasediameterofthe hole [4, 9, [16] [17] ,andsuchindicesastheholeformfactor [13, 16] and themacularholeindex [9] .Centralsubfieldretinalthickness wasmeasuredonlyaftersurgerytofinditscorrelationwith thefunctionalresult [18] . 
